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BOSTON - The Boston and Maine Railroad 
took delivecy on four new bexcars recently, the 
vanguard of 696 to f.ollow, in the first majer 
equipment ae'quisition for the line in more than 
ten years. 

The railroad's trustees Robert w. Meserve 
and Benjamin H. Lacy, ,.,;d its pcesiden~ Paul 
W.· Cherington, together with qthcr invited rail• 
road of!icials and representntives from com 
merce, industcy and government, viewed the 
brigbl blue 50-(ool ears ctn display briefly at 
illosfon's Norlh Stat(on,. 

The railroad bas a lfuyear lease aggreement 
with the U.S. iianway Leasing CompaPy o[ Clu 
cago. Depetidlog upon the degree of special 
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Consensus of 
insiders turns 

market 
bullish 

By JOHN CUNNIFF 

AP Business Analyst 
NEW YORK (AP) - Do you have the sink 

ing feelihg that everyone but you is bailing out 
of the stock market? Well, you're wrong. Yow· 
companions Include some of the most esteemed, 
the most eluc of Wall Street. 

They are convlnced thal while an Oriental rug 
has been yanked from beneath the American econ 
omy it will soon land on its feet, still stepping for 
ward. 

The trouble Ior the market, it appears, is that 
some or these well-heeled investor intellects are 
ihro\\:ing in more words than money, antj this isn't 
the kind of a market that can be cajoled. IL must 
be shown. 

Nevertheless, Col' what. it's worth =-and right 
now that seems to be very Jitue -,a good many 
nnalysts an\! some investors are talking confident 
ly. 

The Consensus of Insiders bas turned bullish. 
This is a Ioreeastlng system based on the market 
activities of insiders, such as officers and directors. 
It's latest signal is ror an. upturn within two to 
five weeks, 

Just as bullish is Wright Bankers' Service, 
which guides U1e tortunes of many impertant bank 
trusts. John Wright, Its analyst', Is a bit chagrtned 
by the current "extremism," but sticks to his fore 
cast of an advance, .. ,v~ h.t'IH,..,, ..... i.,..+ .,~ ....... ~, ... "" ... ; ,...,..,..,~ ...... ~.1,.ht- 

Marshall's keeps 
normal hours this 
Christmas season 
WOBURN - In an effort to assist In the 

nation's energy cnisls, ll)e management of Mar 
shall's, a chain of 21 stores throughout New 
England. has announce-cl that normal business 
hours or 9,00 a.m, to 10,00 p.m. will be .in eHect 
through the 0hr1stmas shopping season, - 

Last year M~rllhall's stores were open until n,oo p.m. from Thanksgiving to Christmas, 
As additional energy conserving measures, 

in-store he~ling will be' maintained al 65 ge 
grees,' and overhead and external electncal, 
lighting will be reduced, 

The management has expressed the hope 
that customers will understand and requests 
their cooperation as lhe firm 'endeavors to do 
l\s share to ease the burden of the energy crisis. 

Interest rates on 
Treasury bills in 
sharp increase 

@ NEW YORK TIMES 

NEW YORK - Interest rates on Trea~ury 
bills - the secunties lhe government sells when 
It borrows for ·a short period - soared yester 
day, adding pressure to other rates throughout 
the money and capital markets. 

Three-month treasury bills were sold a 1 -.,n 
Q.\fllr~rr,., f'-Alt> ,if R J:;J ntir ,-i,nl fhn hfnl,n.,I .,.;..,,.,,.. 

equipmant the cavs )'llll ~os! bet ween $!7,0QO an~ 
~0,000 each, The total amount for lite 700 cars FCpresenl~ $12.5 ;milli9,n. 
l'O!J:?WJl!IG '.]'HE Norlb ,Statioo dcmonstra 

lion and cbl'JStening" the guests were invited 10 
attend .a brief reception lo hear Cheringlon and 
the, railroad's lMJstees ·1tMounce: 
-Plans to lease )2 diesel locomotives for use 

New 70-ton capacity freight cars 
Part of a 700-car order plac1>d by 1he 
Boston and Maine Railroad undergo cen- 

In long-ha~!, heavy tonnage, freight service. 
_-lm,nimcn( s1gi:,lng of an ayeemenl, with a 

m~Jo~ automobile distributor for eunstruction of 
a new auto-uriloading yard near Ayer, primarily 
fo_r Ford 'Motor Co. lt is expco!ctl the railroad 
will gain ,,,ooo additional cal'load, a year. · 

-Conbnued errorts lo sell tbe remaining 
commuter lines 10 the MBTA. Clrering!on noted 
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struction at Iha Southern Iron Shop• in At 
lanh, Ge-orgi~. They will S"oon bo in servlce 

the recent sale of lhe 17-mile Readlng line for 
$18-nlillion. A porlion or the proceeds will be 
used to pay back taxes. 
-Qmtlnued optimlsm on the :,art of the rail 

road and its trustees to work oul its teorganiza• 
uon plan prior lo joitling or llljlJ'ging wilh any 
Northern New England carriers or other steps 
the railroad mAy take. 

throughout Northern New Enc,lend, 


